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Furthermore, lOme loulilieo hne been moving .way 
from o;omparlment.lizalion of wlSte martls.ment and 
IOW.n! tile integration of wlstewaler .nd aolid "'1S,e 
program•. Still, the HHW problem generally hIS been 
viewed fint .nd [oremo,1 in the conteJ<1 of municipal 
..,lid w.'le (MSW) mln'gemenl. 
The past few ye&J'l hne seen e"",..increasing quanti Ii" 
of municipal ",ute, .10118 wilh problerm in finding t;le. 
both .ccellible and lecllnlully 'ull.ble for l.ndAII., in­
c",uing COncern .bout the impl.etl ofwute di$pOlil On 
public M.lth .nd tbe environment (re.uhinS in rna", 
,Iringen! controls). Ind growing public appellilion to the 
,iting of .ny kind of wlSle.handling facilitie•. eon..,· 
ql>elltly. th. <:oilS of man.ging MSW h.ve _red in many 
p"rts of Ihe co"'nl>y and tile MSW problem hili tome to 
be viewed IS. "cn,i." (C.m l'.lSS). OMre.ult h.slleon 
• lignilicant incrnse in the Ittontion paid to wlSle re­
duction .nd recycling U I means of decre..ing lhe 
.mounl of w••te ...quiring dilJlOllI. In Iddilion. mo... of 
the ...maining wllte Ilftlm il now being incineraled. 
Thls proportion il expected 10 conlinue 10 grow In the 
coming yean (Porter I 988~ 
Rislui Associated with Household 
Hazardous Wasle 
A cenlral iSlue lor Ihose people dedding wh.l. if .ny· 
thing. to do .boul HHW i.the extenl to which lhe wute 
pose. I thre.llo public health .nd Ihe environ"",nL II 
il commonly llsened Ihlt Conlumen lend 10 di.pose of 
potenlilily hl..rdoll. produeu with""t Ihinking of Ihe 
possible consequence.. Typial dilpo$ll methodl ~ lIid 
to include Ihe POllring of rem.inl down min. Or Ilonn 
sewen. b.ckylrd buming or burill. or Ihe use of • 
lIousehold Wille COlleclion servke. Each oIlhese ""'Ih_ 
ods h.. Ihe pO/enlial 01 hlrming humlll heahh and the 
environ"",nt For example. the dilpD$ll of HHW down 
mini or Ilorm sewe... eould cO<Nde plumbing; release 
hlrmful fumeo: crelte problem. in seplic 'yltem. IIId 
wutewller lrellmenl pllnlO: pollule groundwlter. rivers. 
Ind .Ire.m.; eonllminlte public Wiler .uppliu: .nd 
pouibly ause loxic Iccumul.lionln food ch.inl. The 
incine...lion 01 HHW In municipal w••le·llH:nerzy II' 
cililies could c.u.se uplo.ionl. release loxic fume. inlo 
Ihe lir. Ind concentrate loxic lublllnc:el in the IIh. The 
burill of HHW (Wilhoul .dequ'le preautions) could 
cont.minlte Ihe lOillnd groundwller. ause fires Or u· 
ploaiON. Ind release loxic fumes. HHW picked up by I 
municipal gorbage colleclion service could injure wort.· 
en during hlndling. 
Al the present lime. however. relilble evidence II 10 
Ihe Utenl of Ihese ri.u in praclice (other Ih.n .necdol.1 
evidence reg.rding p.nicul.. incidents) Ippel'" 10 be 
ICIIU. A careful review 01 the &C&<kmic and professional 
literlture h.....vealed few .Iudie'lhlt a.1 lighl eilher 
on Ihe nature .nd ellenl of HHW in the municipal wille 
.tre'm or On Ihe dam.ge Ictuilly aused by HHW. The 
following ...ction. oulline whit i. currently known. 
HoUKhold Hazardou& Waate In the Mu.nici~ 
WHie SlJ'eam 
A repon pn:pared for the U.S. Environmental Protec· 
lion Agency (SCS Enginun 1986) .ummanzulhe "".ull. 
oIlWO "Iimiled" w.ste chltlcteri..tion studiel (m which 
Ihe compo.ilion of 101id wute ..mples WI' meuu d 
directly) Ind I hou... hold .urvey (in which householde... 
we... uked to ""all.•mong other things, whll Il>cy had 
disc.rded during Ihe p...vious year••nd by whll "",.nl). 
Other 'Iudiu of both lypel hive been reponed.' bUI in 
Clch ase Ihe... hive been limililioni of one kind or 111_ 
other Ihll mike il impossible 10 draw firm conclusionl 
Ihl\ an be generalized. One limililion .Iems from in­
con.iltenciel in Ihe definilion of HHW and ... sulling dif­
fe...nc:es in the p...cise n.IU... of wh.t II being mellured. 
Another limil.lion lIems from "speci.I" f.clon thll m.y 
bi.s particul.r musu...mem•••uch II tl>c holding of • 
colleclion day program (with it. Inendanl publicity) 
Jhonly before I w.lle chlracteri..lion proj«1 h.. becn 
undenlken in the ..me community. 
Yet Inolher limililion Ilem. from tl>c f.cl th.1 indio 
vidu.llludiu typic.lly f.illo eumine .il ponionl of the 
Wille lI,um in which HHW might be found. A lIully 
condUCted in Seanle. fore ......ple••ugge,stslhlt estillUltel 
of HHW qUlntitiel in IOlid w••te based on ch....cte"..­
lions 01 umplel obtained from ....identi.1 pick·ups would 
be expected 10 be low. lin« I signific.nl .mount of HHW 
Ippe.... IO be tlken by "self·h.ul" directly to. lranlfer. 
t....tmenl. or di,po"1 f.cility (Savage Ind Shlrpe: 1'181). 
Finilly. I limit.tion of .t least lOme of 1M """sehold 
.urveYI ""l.te. to the willingnUI Ind ability of ....pon­
<:!cnlllo ...all .nd ...port correclly their put .ctions in 
disposing of hlZltdoul produCI" 
Another ponion of Ihe municipal wute llre.m in 
which HHW il likely 10 be found is Ihll which goe. 
"down the drain." i.e .• w.llew.ter innuenl. Indeed. lite 
......It. 011 m.}or Jludy for EPA lhow Ihlt ....idenli.1 
lOurcU Cln be imporutll conlribulors of certain priority 
pollut.nll in Willew.ter. cOntribulionl from re,identi.1 
&nd commercill lOureel being .lm<IIl equ.1 in JOllIe ases 
(Levin. et II. 1'119). An innuenl .tudy conducted for 
Seallle Melro produced limillr conclusionl. n.mely Ihll 
Ihe .verage con«nlrations of priority pollut.nll found 
in innuenl from re,identi.1 IOU""""' .....t lelll II grelt 
II lhose origin.ting from commerci.l IOU"""S (G.lI .nd 
Houc:k 1984; Gilvin et II. 1984~ 
Overall. exisling Itudie. ClnnOI be con.ider«! conclu­
live in melluring Ihe n.tu... Ind qu.ntity 01 HHW in 
the municipal wllte .tre.m. They."" COII.illent. how. 
ever. in .uggellinglhlt Ihe proponion of HHW in tM 
municipll w,"e 1I....m is very smlll.less (perillps con­
.ide...bly leIS) th.n I percenl by weight. 
Damlle ClIU1ed by HHW 
Even if Ihe '1l11ntity of HHW is IUSlhln I percenl of 
the municip.1 WI.IC .t....m. thi••mounl could Itlll ause 
.ignfianl dam.ge. in p.n beaulC Ihe m.gnitude olthe 
overall Itream il 10 gre.t' .nd in Plrt beau.e tM p<>­
tenti.1 for damlge il. function nOI only of Ihe qUlntity 
of wnle b~t allO of itl nature and the mlnner in which 
;t ;1 hlndled. In I diKuliion of polential HHW probleml. 
aalvin (1987) hal noted lMt most existing municipal 
londfillll.ek groundwaler mon;tonn.ayslell\l or any lype 
of lelChlte COIltrol. and thaI 20 pereent of III Nltlonal 
Priority List [Superfund) lile. Ire old municipallandfilli. 
Accordin. to the EPA (1986). municipal landfill. "iIl 
n:celve lround 95 pel'CCnt of an munioipal walle. 
However. syllemllic documentation of dama.. due 
to HHW i.lCaree. Variousltudlu conducted on the na· 
ture of the leachate from municipal walle landfilil. both 
real and limulated. have revuled tha, the.. lelChale. 
(even in 1'\Iral an:al) typicaUy contain many hazardoul 
conSlltuenll, including orsaniel. luch al phlhalatel, phe_ 
nol. methylene chloride. lrichlorelhylene. and tol""ne.' 
All of these organi" are found In con.umer produCl" 
bul lhl. observation doe. nOi e.tabli.h their uri.ln. be­
cau.. lhey may allO be formed;n reactionl wilhin I land­
fill. aller deposition of the waite. 
To lhe be.t of my know led... all of lhe studie. con_ 
ducted 10 date .uffer from a common problem' the n:_ 
..arehe... could not be certain lhatthe landfilled wl$te 
from which the luchate wal derived did.not conlloin 
hazardoul materiall from lOurces other than households. 
Such mlterial. may hive been depcnlled le..lly in older 
landfills. prior to the advent of re",latol')' controll. Even 
loday. In many Itlle. it remain. le.alto depcnlt in mu­
nicipallandfill. hazardoul wlite from "'conditionally e~­
empt" .mall-quantlty generaton (lhose generalina; lesa 
than 100 kilo.rallllln a calendar monlh). Furthennore. 
il il commonly ICknowledged lllat re",latory compliance 
in most Italel is cUlTCntly f.r from eomplele. MOSI mu_ 
nlcipallondfilll in practice conlinue 10 receive at le."t 
.m.n .mounts ofhazardoul wllte from a v.nety of com· 
merei.l.nd Industri.llOun:e•. 
Concentraled leveb of heavy metal. and complex or­
.anics have been idenlified in slud.e residue•. ny alh. 
.nd .....te alh from municipal Incineraton. Similar con· 
laminanll, II well as dioxinl Ind bellliofu..nl. hue been 
detecled in the 'lmospheric emisaion. from thcac i""in. 
eralon. Unfortunately. due 10 the presence of Wille. from 
"conditionally exempt" hUllrdous w.ste generalon (and 
prob.bly .110 from lOme Irnall-quanlity ..ne..lora evad· 
in. re",l.don) in the feedstock of moat municipll Incin· 
e..to.... lhen: I••••in • lICk of definitive evidence of a 
link between these cont.minanl••nd lhe OC<:ulTCnce of 
HHW in the wllte Itream. even lhau.h one mi.ht expecl 
lh'l battenel (for example) ond other howehold producll 
would be liJII;ficanl contributon of men:ury. Furthe,.. 
more, Iludies h.ve .hown lhat complex reaclions wilhin 
incinerato.. themselve. can lead to lhe form'lion and 
lubscqucnt emisaion of huardoua org.nlc conllominan\$. 
In • m.nner th.l shaWl linle or no dependency on lhe 
p.rticular composition of lhe feedstock (Taylor and Del· 
linger 1988; Hinchey 1915). h .hould .lso be noted lhat 
some of the contaminlnts probably come from prodUCll 
not normally categorized a. HHW 1\ an. such IS inks in 
p.per. Several iludiu .re now beinl undertaken 10 
cha..cterize and qu.ntify 1M soun:el of conlaminant.! in 
incinerator residues and 10 explore llle .SSOCi.led rilks 
(F..nklln 191n 
Even if we could eltablilh conclu.ively Ihat HHW i. 
a lignificanlIOUI'CC ofh...rdoll. con.tituent.!;n release. 
from landfill. and/or in re.id~al. from incinerators. II 
well.1 in WllteWller innuent, this findin. would nOl be 
enough by illClllO prove th.t HHW cause. damage. 1l 
is very difficullto ellabllsh cause .nd effect, p.rticularly 
In rel.lion to he.lth damage. According to Binder (1987), 
very little work. ha. been done to quantify Ihe health 
ri.ks from muni~ipallandfill .. ;1TC.peetive of whether or 
not lhey contain HHW. In recent ye..... fOme .Ilent;on 
hll been .iven 10 lhe he.lth rilks from municipal Incln· 
eralo"" but.g.in then: app.rently ha. been nO efJortlo 
sep"rale out the impact of HHW. Indeed. the primary 
focul of moll of the incinc.. lOl Itudie. ha. been the riob 
crealed bydio~in and ben~ofuran emi..ionl, whose gen. 
eralion may be I.rgely unrel.ted 10 recognized hazardous 
conlliluenl. In the incoming fOlid wasle. 
Another kind ofdarna.. commonly .lUibuled to HHW 
involve. injuriel to refuse coneelora. a.lvin (1987) cile. 
• "udy by the Cily of Lol Angelel that found chemical• 
Implicated in 158 injurieldurin. 1980 to 1985. Howe~r, 
once a..in, more exten.lve docUmenl.lion ill.ckin.. Al 
one time during lhe 19705, the EPA (1975) Initi.ted a 
national dallblse on refuse collecto...' injurie•. but lhi. 
projecl wa••ublc:q""ntly discontinued (and pm records 
provide no clue to the exlent of damage d~e 10 HHW). 
Furthermore, IS far a.1 have been able todetermioe, lhe 
insurance industl')' doel not m.lnl.in dallo in. form Ihal 
would allow one 10 examine lhe ievel of HHW-rel.led 
claim. by ",fusc worke.... 
Costs, Effectiveness, and Other 
Benefits of HHW Prosrams 
Moal people involved in program. addresaing HHW 
recoJllize lhalthe best .pproach is to try to prcventllaz· 
ardous con.li!uenll from enlering lhe w.ite Ilre.m in 
the first place. Nevertheless. Ihese people .n: also reo 
.Iil\ic enough 10 recognize thaI some HHW will alway. 
Ilip through. HHW programl developed to date have 
included poeparalion.nd di....min.,ion of ""blic infor· 
malion maleri.I•• provi.ion of ,oll·free "hol·line" .sals· 
tance, ellablilhmenl of permanenl HHW coneclion site., 
.nd aClivitie. involving collection and recycling of par· 
tleular wastel, luch al painlS and ballerie.. A. I have 
already mentioned, however, by far lhe mOSl popular 
approach hll been Ihe holding of collection days. By 
November 1987, approximalely 849 collecllon days, or· 
.anlud and financed in. variety of diffe",nt waYI. had 
been held in 42 Il.te. n'lionwide (Ca..... 1987). While 
d.l. on the other programs remain sketchy (in part be· 
Cau.. there exilt rel'lively few documenled examplel of 
each), informalion about coliection day.. including their 
eSlim.led cost.. hal been ICcumulating ..pidly. Much il 
conl.incd in a compulerized dal.base ellablilhed by lhe 
Cente. for Environment.l Mlnagemenlll Tulls Univer. 
Sily. The following section. review our prciCnl knowl· 
edge of lheco :lS, effectiveness. ~nd otheli' beneflrts of 
HHW p.r0gr8IG1:S. 
Costs 
Althougih many cost figure.s have been puMished•. they 
must be: viewed with caution, not only bec-Iluse they are 
deriv'ed hugely ftQm uncorroborated repol'ttj by progr8Q:1 
organizers, but also because of ,he absence of a common 
merhod of ace()URt~ng. Duxbury U987) and others have 
called fot' such a 'method to be established as SOOn as 
po sible. 
For illustrative purposes Table 1 provideiS oost data 
for ooUee,ti,on days held in various locations throughout 
the Vp,i led States. As far as I have been able 10 detenme 
(thro~gbdiN(ltquestioningofthe OIig~nal sources. where 
poS5~ble), the figures are reasonably ~mpar:ab~,~: ror the 
roost part they reflect llout·of-pocket expendl,tute.s on 
hems such Il5 publicity (printing, postage. advernslng 
space. etc.),_,site charges, lIind pa~ments t,o a wute .~an. 
agem,ent finn for contractual $erv~C(!s rendl::red (receiving, 
sorting. packagifl!g, transporting, tre:ating', and dl$pos~ng 
of the. wa8te).Generally excluded are oosts that are ot 
sepa1'1l:tely accounted for. such as time comm'rued by "on 
duty" public safety o.mcen and ~th.er. ~ooai .government 
staff. I eXaMine these further on In dus geC1l0n. 
Assuming 'that the "gures ~n Tabte; 1do have a roughly 
comparable basis. th,ey R.ve.a] striking ditfTere-noes be­
tween the cosm per parlicipa:nt plI'd by differeDtcom­
munitiC'5. These differences, appear to be due not on'l)" to 
di'lTere~t participation rates but al50 to such factors as: 
• Whether j1bulking:' is permitted; . 
• Whether recycllng is penni.tted~ and 
• The type of trcatm.entfdisposal Rlethod employed. 
Bulfdn& _ . . . 
At ,the collection days held in Fairfax and Chesterfield 
'Counties, Virginia. each item ·of HHW w8lspacka,ged 
separate~y and only a few packages were placed in ,each 
dAlim for tJ'll:nsport away from the sHe. IneontNsL at she 
<:ol1ectioR days held in Eut Providence and orib Kings.. 
ton, Rhode h~~and. where theeost5 per person weres:ig­
ntficantly lower,. the practice of 'bulldng' was pemfned, 
This mvoJyed the cOJllibjni~s of s~mi~ar wastes In a drum. 
not in separate packages and resulted in the use of many 
fewer drums for a gi.wn amount of waste coUected. Costs 
ate ,generally tied d~rectly (0 the RU mber of df'1l:1Jrns that 
are shipped, 8ulking's not permined everywhere because 
it is cORsidered by some people to b too da 'gerous. At 
a. QllmIQUm. a higbly tramed field chemist must benn 
slte to supervise. the procedure. Some \II!lSte mana8eDlCftt 
firms wiU no~ conduct bll.llUdng. ,even ~ it IS permiJtted by 
the coUeetion. day o.rganizers. 
:g~ling 
The lowest costs per participant. listed to Table 1 ,ate 
for coneetion days h.e~d in Madison, Wisconsin, He.re the 
TABLE I: Aecounted cosuassoeiated. with 
SCilected HHW eoUectiOQ days 
Coat ($) 
per 
Cost (I) ~pent 
A~NM 1.071 87'.213 81'.0<) 
AnctKIf8ge, AK 300 90',000 300.00 
AwtlnTX 450 64,500 148.00 
Be1feVUII WA 160 17,000 106.00 
Bn:x!me. Co. NY 1011 'IMIDO 84.00 
CIlesterfieICI Co'. VA 1"2­ 1,8\310 1Ui.oo 
Conoo!'dl NH 290 14.100 49.00 
Den"-}Botfkfer '00 11,ns 7,UIlOO 70.00 
E&sl~RI 210 8',561 4UJO 
f.Blrfwc CO" VA 251 .6,M1 188.00 
F.li!Ifwc ca. VA 0477 65\000 136.00 
U.n Co.I'A 311 88\351 12UlO 
Madfsoo WI 3-$0 12~OOO' 35.00 
Madlson'Wl 550 1598 29.00 
lMansfillild or 100 11.400' 111••00 
IMIdi:Ie1:It.IIiY vT 90 5,000' 56.00 
NtIrth Khgatoll Al 1,86 7.285 39.00 
P4Io.AIto CA ,eo 6.,.1100' 76.00 
PhoI!nIxA2 260 14,000 56-00 
lFIidgBliIIIcI cT ,85 5,000' 69.00 
San 1JieigO. CA 226 36,1:25 160.00 
WntlXJ!1CT 200 18,600 93.00 
Yorlil Co. PA 558 so.ooo, 90-00 
Y_CO. PA 560 '62,000' 1U.oo 
organizers pcmnitted residents to take for reuse household 
product'S,. such ~s ct,ea e.rs and some types of pesticides, 
t.hat had bee-, brough -'n by other residents. ,In th's way, 
the quantity of HHW that had to bepacbged for ship 
ment o~r ~'Ite was kep~. to a 'rn~nimum. Most eol cction 
dB,y orgflnlzers do not pcrmitrccycnng of thls kind be­
cause of the dan,g,efS posed by misidenf lied (e.g.• mis~ 
]abe~edJ and/or contamlna~ed products, as wen as ihe 
possibm~y that the sponsor mi\ght be heM liable fur 'In)' 
dllBtages that might :resuh. fro. the hand ling or Ulle of 
he recycled items, 
Waste Treatmeni Disposal 
The O'eatmentjdisposal method i5.ereeted abo affieets t e 
oosts .charged by waste manag'ement firms. For exa p e, 
Falrfu Cou ly, V.rgini,a, opted to have HRW collected 
at its "Clean-Up·' days Incmerated rather than lan.dfilled 
~n order to reduce the county's pOnlnUal long..teml na­
bility foJ' the w,Wlte, Che'5terfie~d County. Virgfl1'a, on the 
other hand,. reduced its costs signUIcandy bysendlng 
.HHW 'for land disposal. It shou[d be noted that the [find 
djsposa~ option w'nnO longer e avatlB.b~e foJ' .most un· 
trear ed hazardous wastes once the provisi.on:s of e Haz­
ardous and So id Waste Ame.ndments of 1984 are fully 
ilmplemented. . 
Table 1 lists t e total accounted costs ,and the costs 
per part;cipant. Purln et a . U981) haV'C suggested ,other 
WilY'S of looking at ~he cosls to provide a per:speeUve on 
'on _­
anitalllllli'l·' ~ 
2 
2 
• 
I 
2 
3 FiInmII!n 
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WillIe (which illikely to occur, for eumpl•. when they 
mOve house). The caul.s of low panicipalion ...tel have 
yet to be fully invelligal.d. N.v.nhele", if lhis expla. 
nalion i. correCl. proS""m. involving pennanenl coll.c· 
tion faciliti••. po.ssibly located at local fire 51ation. or It 
.Jlisting waste lrInsler, lreatment. or dispoal siles. might 
be .xpect.d to produce a greater div.rsion of HHW from 
the municipal willIe .lream. Whatcome .nd Thurston 
Counties., Washington. and San Bcmardino and Mont.rey 
Countie•. Califomi•.' .re .mong the first communili•• 
in the United St.l.. to try thiupproach (Ooldbe'll 1981). 
.lthough others ~ beginning to follow. How.v.r. tile 
lile...lure does nOt yet provide ad.qu.t. inform.tion to 
.ssess their effect;venelS in reducing HHW·rel'led risu. 
Other Benefits 
Proponent. of collection d.ys .nd olher HHW pr0­
grams typic.lly aasen thallh... program. have signiflc.nt 
ben.flts in addition 10 tbe: direcl diversion of HllW from 
lhe municipal w..l. stre.m. Specific.lly. lhey d.im Ih.t. 
in ...ising lhe public'. 'W'reness .bout HHW .nd haz· 
ardous material. in lhe household g.n.... lly. lh. prognlmS 
resuh in more responsible hehIYior in Ille purch.... u... 
and disposal of. wide v.ri.ty of potenti.lly dam.ging 
product.. Although inluilively th;••ssenion ...ms re.· 
5O<I.Ibl•. " f.r as we know Ih.re ni.lslillle or no reliable 
•• idence eilher 10 confinn il or 10 qu.nlify Ihc impaCI 
produc.d.' Abo difficull 10 confinn or deny. because of 
il> inlangible natu.... i. tM benefil of "empowerment" 
th.l some propon.nll .asen, Ihis benefit i. b...d on the 
d.im th.1 IIHW programs give cilizen••n opponunity 
to do something conslructiv••boUI • !OCi.tal probl.m 
tMy ..e ...ignificant. Anolher po.ssible benefit 10 be 
g.in.d by ."abli.hing.n ~I~IW prog...m is Ih.1 it m.y 
produce. rc<Iuction in. community'. IIHW·... I.t.d Ii. 
.bilily.•• discuued in Ihe following !eOtion. 
Liability Reduction 
Th. m.re menlion of li.bilily .lmo»l alw.y. CaplUreS 
Ih. immedial••ll.ntion of loe.1 official .. In con.idering 
th. HllW-usociated liability invol••d in • collwion day 
Or olh.r Iped.1 program. it is penin.nl first to nomine 
the present OIalu. of HHW under federal .nd sl.l. I.g. 
i.lation. Most haurdoul WlSle.are regul.t.d under the 
pro.ision. of Subtitle C of the f.de...l R.source Conse.... 
vation and Recovery Act (RCRA) or .qui•• I.nt stat. I.g· 
i.lation. Based on EPA'. inl.~lalion of coogre"'onal 
int.nt. how•••r. HHW i.ududed from regulation under 
RCRA. Indeed. Ih. definilion of hazardous waste con· 
tain.d in Ihe regulalion. uncondilionally exempli house· 
hold wa.I•• from being d••ignated al hazardou•.•v.n 
wh.n .ccumul.led in quantitieslhat would otherwise be 
...gulated. Or wh.n tran.pon.d,ltored. lre.led. d;.posed 
of. recov.red. or reused.' It i. import.nl to nOt•• however. 
Ihat tM uelu.ion does nol apply when HHW i. mixed 
wilh .ny Olh.r RCRA·regul'led hazardous WlSl•. in· 
duding wa.le from "smail-quamity gene ... IOI1'· (g.ner· 
.ting betw.en 100 Ind 1000 kilograms of wlSte in a 
calender month). Wh.n thi. hlppenl. th. enti... miXlure 
become. subject to th••pplicabl. RCRA regulation(l). 
Unle.. mixing of tlli. kind Ilk•• pl.... it i. evid.nl 
Ih.t Iho... o'llani:r.alion. concern.d with HHW are nOI 
subject to liability under RCRA. However, they may be 
IUbject to common law liability and to li.bility under the 
Comprehensive Environmentll Re.ponse. Compensation. 
.nd Liability Ael (CERCLA, mo... commonly known," 
"Superfund"). TI>c l.tteT govern•• much bro.d.r ...ng. 
of haurdou. lubltances th.n Ihe wast•• cov.red by 
Subtitle C of RCRA. including .ubst.nce. lik.ly to be 
found in HHW, under CERCI.A. pol.nti.lli.bility ,pplie. 
reglrdl... of whelh.r Ihe materi.l i. pick.d Up'" part 
of ••peci.l HHW collection proB"m or IS pan of • 
routine municipal wllte colleclion service (Lehm.n 
1985). 
CERCI.A'.li.bility provision. are f.r·reaching, lhey 
establi.h re.ponsibility for the payment of cl.anup co.ts 
(.nd, under lOme cireum.ta...... dam.ac CO.I.) in liilu' 
ation. Ihat invol•• the ...Icase of h'lIrdOU'lubstance. 
inlO Ihe .nvironm.nt. Th.l.w providel for joint .nd sev· 
eralli.bilily (mcaning that anyone ofa numbeTof panic. 
contributing 10. probl.m may be held li.bl. for lhe re· 
.ulling costs in ,,,,'ire'y....gardl... of lhat party'l indio 
vidu.1 conlribution). Thul, culpability i. held to be iTo 
,deVQ"', .nd there is no lime limit On c1lim•. 
It i••pparent that toelliti •••re fl..d with th. lilbilily 
i..ue wheUte, or "m IMy decide to impleme,,' d .pecitll 
progrdm. If th.y do nOi impl.menl such. program. it 
mighl he con.idered mOre likely Ihat HHW will be di.· 
posed of in w.ys thlt might. for exampl•. inju.... garbaac 
coll.ctor. damlge I coltection v.hicl. or • sew.r, or 
contribul. to a hazardou. ,uMlan.. rele.se from. mu· 
nicipallandfili. A locality could be f.ced w;lh m.jor co.1I 
" 1M ....ull of .ny of th.... occ:urrences., especially Ih. 
list. For ex.mple. some Sl5 million 10 $30 million m.y 
be n.eded to cl ••n up jUIl one: Superfund Iindfill in Del· 
aWlre. and EPA i. expecI.d to se.k repayment of. la'll. 
proportion of this eost from Ihe eounly invol.ed (Dough· 
.rty 1987). 
0.. th. oth.r hind••ven wh.re I .peci.1 program i. 
initi.led. it i. m""l unlik.ly to ....ult in the compl.le 
elimination of ~IHW fmm the municipal w.ste ......m: 
con quenlly. at le"l some of the potenli.lli.bility re­
m.i Some people alsert th.llhi. li.bility i. likely 10 
be reduc.d if .l""ality ""n demonll,..te an .lTon to min· 
imize the ri.k from HHW (•.g.. by implementing ••pecial 
program). bul it is unclear how I coun would react to 
Ih;. '''iument. 
In .ddition, the prog...m itself i. likely 10 creale po­
t.nti.lnabilily. For .xampl•. Ihere 're risu to Ih. home· 
owners who bring Iheit HHW to I coll.ction d.y; to the 
contnlCIOl1 who SOrt. wrap. t...nspan. lreat. and di.pose 
of the wlSte, and to olhers--both volunl••rs .nd p.id 
.talT~who.re involv.d in Ihe prog...m. If the program 
i. properly m.naged, th.... rilU should be minimal, .1· 
though they cannot be ignored; to th. be.1 of my knowl· 
edg., while th.re hive been. f.w minor .pill.gel 1\ 
collection .il... only one: .ignili""nl haurdous-W..l•• 
Acolledioodllyevent in Cheste1'/ield ,County. V"upua~ 
Volunteers illlB/1/iewed howehtiUIeTs upon ,t:llrival de­
termiMtl ths type a! moJe.risls beingauriedtJIId le,..'" 
of storog, time~ and directed householders to l'oct11ions 
Jor oR-,loading. (Plwto by Ihniu Whitt;fWlon SeatQ 
re'lated ~njury has been ~])Qfted 'to date; and it 'is not 
known whecher tI claim has been fi~ed. 
t:echn.cally, 8 locDUty coud be eld jointly and sev­
eraUy liable for a hazardous substance rel,easellt llny 
time: frOnt any facinry to which its collected HHW is 
taken. To mini miu. this risk~ malty com.munities prefer 
to have their waste idner,ated rather t 'an landl'i ned. 
Since EPA does not wish to discourage HHW ,collection 
programs. agency officials have sta,ted On several OCCa· 
sions that the sponsors ,of such a p~ogram would be un­
likely to be he dUttble for amajor recov,et'Y of oos~s under 
CERCl.A; the primary ;target"' in a uperfund en force· 
rnenlaction is genera~ly the ope'rator ofa site. who nOW­
,adays notolilly lDust me<et very strict opc.mt~ng standards 
but also must dem,onsttate the: finaR&ia~ capabil ity to a.d· 
dl'eSs fon:seea!ble prob em.s. On[y a very small proportion. 
if any, of theoost is likely to be eJS8igned to the co ·tributor 
ohuch a relatively small volume of waste (compared to 
the volume ·OJmllUy conlributed to a site by industrial 
generators;' Furthermore under the Superfund Amend· 
ments and .Reauthon!zatioB c· of 986 (SARA.), there 
~s now a statutory obi igalion for EPA to expedite setde­
ments w~th sfru~n ("de Plipimis ') contributor'S and to re­
fease the ratter &omthe possibUity lhat they might be 
held liab.le fOI" future costs iJt e original remediation 
action is found not. to be effective (Doug' erty 1! 987)1 
Although absoMe protection from liability under 
CIERCLA cannot be assured. it seeDlS jUliffiable to accept 
the conclusion reached in a 8ta~ analysis issued recently 
by New York's attorney geneval. namely thaI 'there is 
good reaSOn to belc\t'e 'that tbe signific:a ce of the risk is 
probably not great" (Wt1shington gaS). 
CODelusioRs 
As suggesled at the stan of this article. planners have 
a rote to play in bringjlJlg knowledge to bear on the ~asues 
Once on the ,colkction dtry sde. househtJldel'$ :were not
_ltt...lto I._~.n.. 1._"':_• .1.......' .....~ .:_1. C'__'., .
 ~ .... ~ _,IU'~ ~wu;...- """~r_.s. _,~~oyees 
andWJJunteers remot'ed mtder1aJs from vehicles and 
carried them to a centralarealor/uriher idenJj/icaliOn.~ 
lPhoto by Denise Whitii,..ton Scott) 
associated with HHW. My e aminatio of the current 
literature yielded he fo.lowil1g gener,I'I'1 obsenr,ali,ons: (1 ), 
HHW makes up a very small proportion of the municipal 
waste stream. probably l,ess than 1 perceDt by weight in 
Most places: (2) shoup the potential or damage ~s I,W· 
i~nt a d there is anecdotal evidence at 'least that it does 
occur, the ~gree of rilik at;tually posed by HHW remains 
unknown; (3) the accounted costs of holding collection 
days to date bave varied widely(froRl u der $30 to over 
$JOO per ·erson served). dependi g in pal1. on the col· 
l cf'on and disposal procedure followed' H), th ;'hid· 
den" costs ofhold.ng ,co c<:lion days (,c.g.,. the use oion· 
duty regular ,emp,loyees). which can be quite signilicant. 
are somer mes overlooked: (5) the amount of HHW di.­
lIecaly div,erted from the mun·ci pal wa:!ue stream by ,col. 
lecfon day pTogn s is a sm~1I fraction ,of the tOla'l 
amount thought to be generated. althoug other progl'1.lmS 
(e.g" ~he estubl ishment of permanent col'ection lilt,e,s) may 
prove more effecf've im this reg:a.rd~ (6). other asselied 
benefibi of HHW pll'ograms. such as nI10re responsible 
be ,avwor by households generaUy in the purchase, use, 
and disposal ,of hazardous ma.teri als, rcw lting rl'om a 
grea~:eli 8iw,l.n·eness of the ·'SiSu,e, have not been ,confirmed 
nOr their·mpact qruarnufled(allbough inlui.ive they llIay 
scem reasonab 'e): 0) the eITec·t of hold~ng coUecHon dllys 
on a community's HHW.related liability lS probably fa­
vorable overall bUl t is has not yet bcern tested in court. 
These findings, based on the Largely In:conclusiv e"i­
de ce presently reported in the ~herature •. fail. to sup:port 
un.equ·vocal recommendatio 5 to localities reguding the 
maa,ge ent of HHW. 
As already mentioned. it b a so iMportant ~o keep in 
mind changes that are taking place genera] y in the field 
of MSW management. There is a growing emphllsi,s On 
waste reduct" on and recycl ing,. an increase in e a:m.ou,nt 
of MSW going to indnetators, arnd Of regula ions cur­
Experts prol'ided fry the htutll'dOU$ IWISle roilecf;M. 
treaJnwll1, wJd di$po$tII firm examined each ilem 
brought 10 the sile, idell1;/ied ii, ond delermined. lhe 
opproprilrJe pockll&Uw. IreoIrnell1, ond slorage. (Photo 
fry De.we WhillingtM 50(11) 
... ntly proposed by EPA, 19S5I, .... ultimately adopted) 
• considerabl<: tishtening of federally mandated controls 
On sanitary landfills. The growth in indner.tion may pr0­
mote greater efforts to ... move UHW lrom the w.ste 
llre.m. to minimize the a"umulation oFhoardous cOn­
taminanll in the .ir·borne and solid ...siduals; according 
to Calvin (1981), even.t. ,",z",dow w.st. incinerator 
in Denmark, such I>ousehold products .s baneries and 
pharmaceuticals a... pulled out in order to re<!uce sub­
..quent pollution by heavy metals. On the othe, hand, 
it is conceivablelhat th. proposed tighl.ning of controb 
on sanit.ry landfills, parti.ul.rly the groundwater pro-­
tution ...qui...ments, will hne the oppo.ite effut, in 
th.t communities m.y p....ume th.. lhe newly controlled 
Iindfili. will be Ible to .ccept IlHW without th"'lt to 
human he.lth 0' ahe environment. Communiti.s should 
...alize, however, th.t the new stlndanb will not be fully 
implemenled lor seve ...1 ye.rs at least, Ind that even 
"st.te-of·the·art'" technology is u"li~ely to ma~e • Ilndfili 
permlnently JeCure (e.g" Robinson .1 II. 1985). 
Many people. including Ihi.author, h.ve lung argued 
thlt wl"e re<!uetion should .lway> be the firsl priority 
in wlste management (e.g.. Conn 1917). Arter eighte.n 
yelrs of emphasizing "end-oF·pipe'" pollution control 
technologic .. EPA ...cently dnlted a proposed policy 
.latement thlt fin.lly commits Ihe Agency to Ihe '"pre­
vention 01 wastes, dischlrge., and/o, emi..ions ... to 
the environment through Ihe impl.m.ntl,ion of .sou",e 
...duetion practice.'" (EPA 1985b). As al...ady mentioned, 
For most of those involved in HI-lW programs. re<!uct;un 
01 the Imount of HHW gene ...ted is indeed the Flvu...d 
.pproach: variuus melns I ... IVlillble, suclt IS product 
redesign 0' ... Formulati"", substitution of une product 
For another, Ivuidance of nee.. purchasing. product 
"'use, Ind .so on. How.v.r, il is ....ognized thlt some 
g.n....tion of IlHW is inevitlbl•. From a municipll solid 
Much of the htutudOU$ IWISle roilecled was J"'C'«r8ed 
in dnmts ond shipt1ed 10 " IreaJmenJ, sJorogl!, or dis· 
pos.al /t¥:iJity. WIlSie idenlified lIS nonhtJztll'dOU$ WlIS 
Rponlled out ond depo&/led In /I $llJ1i/Q1;0II truck sta­
tionedat lhe sile. (Phalo fry lJeniR Whilli"fl/OTI &011) 
wast. managem.nt penpeelive, simply ~.eping this 
HHW Out of tM ...gular waste st....m (•.g.. by m••n. uf 
a collection program) can itself be viewed IS. form uf 
w..t. reduct;un, .ince it dues ..ek to re<!uce It thei, 
source th. pot.ntial risks assotilted with MSW. 
Ultim.tely, each community must decide what, if any· 
thing, to do .bout HI-IW in light of its uwn pI"icul.r 
cin:um.tlnces. Some l"".lities might see inv.sling in 
progr.ms aimed specifically It HHW as worlhwhi!c, 
whil. others might give I higher priOrily to Iltemative 
prog...ms in wlSte manlgement or othe, , ...s, Olher 
po..ible .pproache. in the '0..1. mlnlgem.nt I .... cu,· 
...ntly includ. th••arly upgrading of e"isling municipll 
w..t. f.ciliti•• (in Inticip.tion of new federll.nd .tate 
...qui...ments 10 minimize lhe ris"s posed by all constit· 
uents of the municipal wute st..,lm. including HHW) 
and program. 10 add the particula, n.edl of the smlll, 
quantity generators hazlrdous wa.t. whose wa51. in 
many Slates m.y slill be liken 10 municipll flcilities. The 
optimum Ipproach is li~ely to be an im.g"'led set of 
prog m.that.dd..... all ofth.se concern.. But r,n.ncill 
const ints mlY prevent this from being .rcllistic opt""'. 
Al1huugll collection day prog...ms have leature<! mu.t 
prominently in the lite...tu... to da,e, olher wlys of pro· 
viding for the sepa...te handling of HHW h.ve 1I.so be.n 
s"u.,ted, Pomlps th. moat promising m.tlwd involves 
th••stablishm.nt of perm.n.nt con.ction rleililic.. Whil. 
il is tou e.rly tu dnw conclusions lbout the gen....1.p. 
plic.bility of lhis approach, first indications su"estth.t 
the co,ts need not be grelt...han those of some: collection 
d.y program.. while il might be upeeted that a much 
larger proponion of lbe mlW gen.rat.d would be cap­
lure<!. 
A community opting Igli"51 the impl.mentation of .ny 
~ind of collecti"" program fac.s • dilemma in lhat it 
mu.t decide how to ...spond to inGuines from its citiuns 
aboul propec methods 01di.pou.1 foc nrious IIHW con· 
'Iiluenl'. FO!" ",any I)'pes of HHW. Iller<: a", ",alOnable 
suggeslion. thll Un be ",ade (e.g" in a",a. olhec Ihan 
thou luff.ring signi!iunl .ic pollution. diac.nIed CanS 
of oil-baled paint can be left open 10 th.1 lhe IOlvent 
ev.po...tu .w.y. leaving I ",I.tively hll'l1ll.ss ",sidue 
Ih.1 can ..r.ly be placed in the t...sh). Th." suggeslions 
can be round in I nu",ber of publications.' How.v••• ror 
ce".in Icindl or hazardow wute ite",s, tbe" publications 
simply uho" IIle householdec 10 "Slore ca",rully until 
a coll.ction prostlIm i, organized in your communil)'.'· 
Obviously. this advice i. nOI v.ry helpful if h. pro­
gnIm i. unlikely to be off...d in Ih. fore bl. futu ... 
Under tbe"" ciJ"Cumsl.nec:s,. deci.ion mull be m.de IS 
to the "next_beot" solution (which in lOme C.""" mighl 
involv. w...pping • ..".11 .mount of h.o:urdous mat. rill 
in mlny l.yen of absorbent m.t.ri.1 ber,,", pll(:ing in 
the 1J'Ub) lince... In .1tem.tive. the wa.te might be 
dumped into the n.lIe.t creek by • frusll'llted hOUle­
holder who was told to w.it ror • coll.clion program 
Ih.t nevec comul 
SU8lestions for Further Research 
Given thlt much of tbe evidence currently reporn:d is 
inconclu.ive. direction. foc future relelreh need to be 
identifi.d. Thre. m.jor UpeCI' of HIIW m.n.g.m.nt 
call for fu"he. invulig.tion: risl<s, costs.nd effectiv.­
nelS.•nd li.bility. 
RUin POKd by HHW 
W. need more infonn.lion .bout the risks actu.lly 
po""d by HHW .nd how the"" compare to Olhec kinds 
of risks addressed by communiti.s. Aftec .ll.bli.hing. 
common definition of HHW, re...rehe... need 10 obt.in 
ben., dal. on Ihe .mounl .nd Iype g.n.rated. its prnent 
r.I•.•nd the relulting d.m.ge. 
Several new solid wllte ch.ol'llcl.ri:Ulion .tudie, are 
under way. but the.. will provide al be.l.n incomplete 
eltim.te of HHW generation becau.. of tbe diversil)' of 
melhods uled for di.pooal (othe. Ihln by pl.cing it in th. 
lrash). Sludies 10 ch.ol'llclerize wastewater innuent a.. 
liso of limited vllue in thil COOlext owing to the impo._ 
libility (in moot Clsea) ofdilCrimin'ling among the variety 
of posaible lOun:es. The mo.t direcI .pproach to deter­
mining II•••mounl .nd Iype of HHW generated would 
be to inventory this w.,te physic.lly in peopl.·, homes, 
Aec:ording to Ridgley (19g7). I pilot "ully of this kind 
w•••"empled by lbe University of Minnesot.'s Cente. 
for Urban .nd Region.l Afflil'l- COlllide...bl. problems 
were encountered. howevec, in th.t householders were 
unwilling to achedule interview, or f.iled 10 be II home 
.t lhe ICheduled limes, The re"""n:h leom decided thlt 
the method i.I unworbble. and the Ilu<ty wu alNlndoned 
In view or the potential invasion of priv.cy involved in 
Ihis .pproach.• repell .u.mpl doe. not Ie.m wi"". 
Conxquently. w. may hay. liul. choice bulto employ 
houac:hoId IUrv.~ to obtain more inclusive data On HHW 
g.n....tion .nd dispooal melhods sel.cted. A. Ilre.dy 
menlioned, Kv.ral .urveYI hlv. been conduct.d in 
which re.pondcnts have been I.ked to recan p."icul•• 
inst.nces ordispo.ing of il.mS 01 HHW. gencrally wilhin 
the past yelt. Unfortun.tely, th... lIudies have suff.red 
from. number or probl.m., including confusion Ov.r 
wh.t con.titute. In ilem or HHW, imperfecl recall, Ind 
(poAibly) deliberately hi.sed resPM""" Since the"" 
problem••re not easytoov.rcome.lh. beSllhlt w. m.y 
be .ble 10 hope for is to minim;%(: them by careful ques­
tionn.i.. delign. 
Re rehera r.ce. very difficult I.sk in 'lIempling 10 
incre ouc knowledge or the f.le .nd impacIs of un_ 
"areglt.d HHW in w.stewlte. Ind solid w."e syst.ms, 
owing to the ractth.t w.SI.. from hou..hold.....lmost 
inv"'ably "com.min.ted·' (l.g.lly or ill.g.lly) wilh 
w.st•• from olher lOun:es. including commen:i.llnd in· 
dU$tri.1 hazardous w.ste generators. Nev."Ilel.... il m.y 
be possible 10 isollt. eau..-and-effect rel.tionships in 
some in".nces-fO!" eumpl., wh.re unique oc t.gged 
conslit....nt. C.n be Il'IIcked Ihrough. syslem or where 
it is possible 10 controllhe waste inpul (e.g.. in .n ex· 
periment.l incin.rator bum). Owing 10 th. long time 
scale involv.d in m.ny .u~urfoce proccsses, Iludies or 
l.ndfililystemi (even in l.bo...lory .."ings) pose speci.1 
difflculti.s. The use of models "'Iher th.n physic.1 sy.­
tem,m.y provide In .It.matin Ipproach. bul giv.n our 
very limiled undersl.nding ollbe processes involv.d. the 
current stlte 01 modeling, .nd the proble .... or v.lidation. 
it is nol cI.n how much confidence could be pl.ced on 
lhe re.ulu.. 
Improving oucknowledg. 01 HHW·related damlge 10 
hum.n health.nd lhe environmenl would re"", ..nllhe 
next m.jOl' ch.ollenge. and would require ru"he. re...n:h 
on such topics .sthe trlnspor1 of h.o:utdous constituents, 
hum.n and environm.ntal eaposu.. 10 the.. oon'lit".nll. 
and dose-re$pOfl1e chlrlcteri.li... Re"lreh im.re" in 
these lopiCII i, not limited 10 tho.. involved wilh HHW: 
rathe•• il ext.nds broadly across Ihe fi.ld or environ_ 
ment.1 prol.ction. Con..quently, ru"her dilCussion ;s 
ouuide the scope or thi. papec, 
CallS and Effediwness of HHW Prot;rams 
A high priority should be pl.ced on the dev.lopment 
of I unifonn .ccounling sy".m th.t records both the 
direct Ind Ih. indirecI COSIs of HHW prognlms. Once 
developed. the .y.tem .hould be utilized 10 g.lher dall 
on actull programs-both collection days.nd Olhe. type. 
or prognlml th.1 involve innov.tive .pproaches. Th... 
dall .hould be uled to idenlify (Imong othec Ihings) Ih. 
principal coat dete""inanl$.nd their rel.tion.hip 10 local 
nrilblel.•nd the resulls should promptly be m.de 
• .,.ilabl. 10 communities th.t.re Irying to decide wh.t 
measures. if.ny.lo I.ke in oddre.uingthe HHW problem. 
P1lnne.. m.y .lso u"" th.m in .ttempling 10 incre."" 
prognlm etr.ciency. 
Addition.l inlo"".lion .hould be sought on tbe pro­
gnInu' .ff.cI;venell in redudng lbe geI>Cl'lltion or HHW. 
;n removing HHW from lho municipal wallc mum. and! 
or in producing ~ Ill.ged benefits (JuCh IlS m increase 
;n environm.ntll awlren.N Ihlt mighl dccl"use env;­
mnmenllllly damaging bohlv;ol"). Much or this infor_ 
mation will probably hIve to come from lurveys. because 
of tho problems involved ;0 Ittemptlng 10 make direct 
oblervllion. of lOme of the relevanl behlviors. FlelO<1 
aaeeting pro",m effectiven.ss (e.g., those fllelon innu· 
eneing panicipal;on rate, II collection dayl) Ihould allO 
be examined, to provide information relevanl 10 prognlm 
de.II"' 
Lialbility 
Finally. we should m.ke • colliinuing effon to keep 
tr"lICk or ckv.lopments affeeting lilbility, We Iltould pay 
anent;on not only 10 changel in 11IIluies and reguillion. 
bUI 1110 10 coun decisions. guidlnee documents issued 
bygovemment 1genei•• , ...h Illhe EPA. Icgll opinionl. 
and action. by OIher ;nlerested panie•• such U WIlSIe 
haul.rs and inu....nee compan;el. Although arguably 
"the question 01 potential Iilbility should pmblbly not 
be lhe del.mlin;ng r'ClOI" in setting wlste mmlgement 
policy" (Wldlington 1988). for m.ny communitiel it i. 
lik.1y to remlin a mljor conside"'lion IffeClinglheir ap­
proach 10 IIHW mlnagemenl. 
AUTHOR'S NOTE 
The luthor thlnkl Den;se W. Soon. Valerie Birch. John 
T. Novak, and Domenic Forcella ror their l ..i.1lInce in 
Ihe reselld. pmjeet on which Ihi. article drawl. Many 
olh.r people provided infOl'fllllion and suuesdon.. Pri· 
mary rundlng ror lhe pmjeet clme from lhe Vi'linil En· 
vironmenlal Endowment, Ind supplem.nt.ry funding 
from the ViJlinia General Assembly and lhe Vi'linia 
Cooperalive E~lension Servic•. A IIIlk based on Ihi. II"­
licle wa. given II a ro<um held by the N.w YOck SUlle 
Env;mnmenlal flcililie, Corporalion in F.b",ary 1989. 
Eliulbelh M. McCormick or CSX Chemical Service.. Inc.. 
and David V. Galvin of Seallie Melro kindly ...Iewed 
Ind comm.nled On In urlier drtfl; howeve•. Iny opin_ 
ions expreucd In lhe articl. Ire those of Ihe lulhor Ilone 
and do nOl ..fleclan officill view or VI'linl. Polytechnic 
Inllilule and Slale Univeraity. the ",search SpanlOrs. or 
Ih. review..... 
NOTFS 
I.	 Se•• lor .xample. Bomberger.1 .1. 1987; ....derm.n 
et II. 1985; Ralhje .1 .1. 1985; Ralhje el at 1987; 
Savage and Sharpe 1981; Scotl 1981; Wilson and 
Rathje 1987. 
2.	 Esli....te<! dilC8rd. 01 municipallOlid WIll. II. In llle 
f1Inge of 2 10 5 pound. pcr pc"'""- per dIy, m.king a 
101111 of more than 130 million 10lIl nalionwldc In 1984 
(Franklin AssocilleS 1986). 
3.	 Sec. for .xample. Brown and Donnelly 1987; Ion•• 
ell1. 1985; Kinman .1'1. 1985.; Kinm.n et II. 1985b; 
Pobl.nd and H.rper 1996; Sabel and Clack 1984; Sa­
whney .nd Kozlo.ki 1984. 
4.	 The Monlerey facility is 0pcf1ll.d by lhe Monlerey 
Regional WUle M.nagem.nt Dislricl. which serves 
the western portion of Ihe COUnly. 
5.	 Both particlp.nt.s.nd nOllpanlc;panl.;n ''''11 se....d 
by colleclion days have boen surv.yed to Inveslig.te 
their Iwa",ness of HHW U an 'Nue. lhel. p",senl 
dilpolll practice •• and 10 on (e.g.. Ridgley 1987). 
However, .. far as w.l<now. nobody h.as Iyllemall. 
cally documented change. in di.polll beh.vior .mong 
nonpal1lcipanll ••• resuh of 'ncre.sed 'wareness of 
the iN.... 
6.4l)CFR26....{b)(l). 
7.	 See. for .~.mple. Enlerprise for Educalion. Inc.• 
19S1i; Environmenllll Hannis Manlgement Inslilute 
1987. 
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